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BREAD
Is. the Staff of Life

n ¦ ¦ D J New Every MorningBetter Bread Fre»h Every Day
la the Kind Your Neighbor Uses

HAVE YOU TRIED IT ?«

For Sale By All Grocers
_ TnrrnoNr 49 =

CAMDEN STEAM BAKERY
A. J. BEATT1E, Prop.

Telephones
on Farms

50c per Month and Up
'*'?.* "... v' : >...;'

If there IS no telephone on your
farm write for our free booklet *

telling how you may get service at
't

... « »-

small cost._

* Addrest

FARMERS* LINE DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
2*0 S. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA.

THE FIRE INSURANCE
IT IS THESAFEST

you secure here is the

safest procurables.

conservatively mana¬

ged and amply finan¬

ced. Look into your

insurance matter today
.see if you don't need

some additional protection and if your company or

companies are of a satisfactory nature. Our com-

panies INSURE.and at the same rate you would
Pay for questionable protection.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE & REALTY COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

1012 Broad Street . Camden, South Carolina

DRUG - STORE - NEWS
We certainly have them.anything you may want that a Drug
Store carries. Th© quality i* good.we look out for that. The
price* are right.very fair. H&V« u» fill your Prescription* and
Phone ua for Sick Room Supplies.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
HONE 30 Two Door* Above'Poatoffica

Welcome to Our City.
"I)o you like the Kngllsh writers of

travel essays?" asked the man, who
had nearly run out of conversational
toplcH.
"No," answerod the patriotic girl;

"they all abuse America. Do you like
thorn?"

"Yes, I am enthuslastlo about
them."
"Hut you are a Chicago man, and

they all boast Chicago?" /
"I kuow. Hut th«y seem to think

that Chicago is America, and they de¬
vote the moat of their space to roast¬
ing Chicago. Why shouldn't we like
themr

Effective Preeldeal.
"Boshl" eaid Mr. Nervepop, after

Mrs. Nervepop had expressed the with
that a woman might be president of
the United States for just one week.
"What could she do?"
"What could she do?" retorted the

lady. "I tell you this, James, that if
1 could get Into the White House with
a couple of good Swedes to help me I'd
do more in a minute than any presi¬dent we've had in 20 years with both
houses of congress and hie cabinet be¬
llied him!".Harper's Weekly.

Old Shoes.
"Have you got any old shoes about

the place?" said the tramp. You see,,
these I'm woarin' has boon around a
good deal."

"Well, I've got a pair of old shoos
and they've boon around a good deal
more than yours," replied tho man at
the door. "They're on my automo¬
bile.'

Going Too Far.
"You remember the saying that a

sucker is born every minute?"
"Oh, yes. Still, 1 think there is a

limit to most people's gullibility."
"For instance?" ,

^Nobody has £et had the assurance
jto advertise that he could make old
automobiles look like new."

WOULD THINK SO.

Cholly.I just saved a girl's life
and she promised to marry me.
Molly.Didn't she prefer to drownT

Literature;
I haven't time for prose or rhymeOr matters of the stage.
I only heed the stuff I read
Upon the baseball page.

Infringing His Pregrogatlve.
New Parson (Dead Gulch taber¬

nacle).I will close the service with
prayer. /

Deacon.Hold on parson! It's all
right.pray if yer want ter, but serv¬
ices ain't supposed ter close In dis
town till "Tough" Tomkins shoots de
lights out..Puck.

Bound to Hear.
"Have you heard about Mrs. Plum-

mer's desperate efforts to reduce her
weight?"
"That's a foolish question for you to

ask. Don't you know that I'm a mar¬
ried man and live only three blocks
from Mrs. Plummer?"

Probably a Duke.
"I don't believe he is. a real duke."
"How about, his old family jewels?"*
"Did ho show you any old family

JeWels?"
"No; but he showed me the pawn

tickets for some."

Right Impulse on Wrong Foot.
George.Didn't you notice that I

pressed your foot at dinner tonight?
Ethel.Why, it wasn't my foot you

pressed. Oh, George, I wondered Why
mother was smiling so sweetly at the
minister!.Judge. "

Handy Emergency Man.
. "Why do you want a dentist on
board of your yacht?**
"So he will know how to manage

In the teeth of a gate. '

Ambiguous.
"How did Jinks succeed when he

went to ask the rich old banker for
his daughter's hand?"

"I think he felt very mueh pmi out*

KEEP TAB ON CHICKS

Toe Marks Valuable Where Linfc-
Breeding Is Worked.

Considerable Time and Labor In¬
volved, but It Pay* Fancy Breed¬

er to Pedlflree Hl» Bird#
and Eliminate Cull®.

.

In practicing lino brooding I uho
trap nests In my brooding pons dur¬
ing tho batching season. If 1 wish to
koop 11 record of tho chicks from in1
dividual lions, each hen'H eggs aro set
under bantam hens. These llttlo
midgets are Just tho things for this
purpose, us they will cover from
seven to ten eggs, so you can sdt
each hen's eggs before they aro too
old.

After tho chicks aro hatched, each
brood 1h placed In separate couprf
with runs attached, and when a
week old aro toe-marked with a punch
made for the purpose, which can be
procured ut any poultry supply house,
or a harness pynch may bo used,
writes Archie lii. Vandervort of Dela¬
ware county, N. Y., In the Farm and
Homo. Ah will bo seen by the dia¬
gram, a good many different marks
can be made. Tho coops aro placed
In convenient places about .the farm
as far apart aH possible, so If a chick
happens to got out of tho yard it will
not mingle with the others.

After they are three or four
months old they aro leg-banded with
sealed bands und then are allowed to
run together. All tho Imnd numbers
are carefully recorded, as well as tho

Punch Marks Between Toes.

way in which the toeB were marked.
Of course, all this takes considerable
time, but to the fancy breeder It pays
to pedigree hiH birds, and he will have
less per cent of culls.

Jf you do your hatching in incuba¬
tors, you can get some pedigree trays
to place in the Incubator, instead of
the regular trays. These aro con¬
structed with compartments so th^t
the eggs can be kept separate, ana
also the chicks hatched therefrom.
Before placing the chicks in the
broOtffcr they aro carefully toe-
marked.

GET EARLY LAYING PULLETS
First Egg Frpm White Leghorn
Chicken at Four Months and Four*

teen Days at Ohio College.*'.

A single-comb White Leghorn pul¬
let, that laid her first >egg jUBt four
months and fourteen days from tho
date of her hatching, is one of the re¬
sults of breeding for early maturity
obtained by the Ohio Agricultural
college. The usual age at which pul¬
lets begjn laying is about six months.
This extraordinary fowl was one of a
group of 720 that were hatched at the
same time. Five or six others from
this group began laying much earllef
than ordinary fowls, showing that it
pays to breed for early maturity.
They were from the Yesterlald strain
of single-comb White Leghorns, that
had been bred especially to develop
early laying. ,

It may be interesting to know Just
how this flock was fed. From tho
first day to* the sixth week they re¬
ceived twice a day a grain ration of
two pounds fine cracked corn and
three pounds cracked wheat. Up un¬
til the twenty-flrst day they also to-
coived three times a day a moist
mash composed of four pounds rolled
oats, three pounds cornmeal. three
pounds wheat middlings, six pounds
wheat bran, four pounds sifted meat
scraps, two pounds alfalfa meal, one-
quarter pound bone meal, one-quarter
pound fine charcoal. This was mixed
with skim milk or buttermilk and fed
in shallow trays. From the Rlxth
week to maturity they received a
grain ration of two pounds cracked
corn and two pounds whole wheat, fed
in open hoppers. From tho twenty-
first day to maturity they received a
mash composed of one pound rolled
oats, one pound corn meal; one
pound wheat middlings, two pounds
wheat bran, one pound sifted meat
scraps, one-half pound alfalfa meal,
two ounces fine charcoal. This was
fed dry in open hoppers. In additioa
they were given green foods and
jalta.

Duckling and Chick.
A duckling does not k*iow how to

get out of danger. Instead it will
become panic-stricken and remain an
easy prey for the enemy. On the con¬
trary, a chicken is always on the
alert, scampering off to some hiding
place the moment that it hears some
strange noise.

SAWYER'S KID

When you smoke one of our delightful cigars you
take a trip to Havana. The "condition" of a cigar
has much to do with its flavor. We keep our cigars
in the right condition. We carry many famous
brands which you cannot find in any other store
in this town.

Come to OUR Drug Store

Sawyer Drug Company

REAL ESTATE
'.

1
i SELL

DO YOU WANT TO £ ®OAN
' BORROW

>1 May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
I CAMDEN, 8. C.

COLD DRINKS
From Our Fount Will Knock
the 'Ouch' Out of 'Grouch.

Camden Candy Kitchen
Polite and Courteous Waiters to Serve You

THE EXQUISITE, BECOMING
MODISH

Summer
O

I

Millinery
that we are displaying will convince you that your springhat had best come from this establishment, for our stylesare in keeping with the best and taste and Metropolitandemands, and Tire really exclusive.
We would be delighted if you would accept our invita¬tion to call.

MISS FiilATTIE GERALD


